who noticed from blood pictures the difference between normal women and normal lactating women as well as the difference between normal lactating mothers with Arakawa-positive and -negative milk. He stated that apparently " healthy " lactating women with Arakawa-negative milk who were on the verge or already in a state of B-avitaminosis showed leucocytosis resulting from neu trophilia as well as lymphocytosis (which latter was also seen in nor mal lactating women), and that they showed a severe nuclear shift to the left, while the shift was, he stated, in a slight degree in normal lactating women.
In the present paper I desire to relate of an increase of pathologi cal granules of neutrophiles in lactating women.
Method of Experiment.
1. Materials. Apparently healthy lactating mothers of sick babies who visited our Pediatric Department of the Tohoku Imperial Hospital from April of 1935 to Feb. of 1936.
2. Blood taking. Blood was taken from ear lobes of apparently healthy lactating women when they were in a fasting state.
3. Stain for blood films. For this purpose Mommsen's method with a slight modification was used. I made two films on cover slides at one time. After these were air-dried they were fixed with methyl alcohol for four minutes and then stained with the Giemsastain (7 drops of the stain in buffer* solu tion) for an hour, and washed thoroughly with running water. Fresh blood films were used, because pathological granules may show an increase after a few months; Kosz1er") reported that in old films pathological granules would, even if they had none of them when fresh, occur in a few months.
The cytoplasma shows a pinkish tint and nucleus is of a purplish-violet colour. Mommsen12) stated that pathological granules of neutrophiles are not seen in normal neutrophiles, while the neutrophiles which show a pathological change have basophilic granules.
Description: _??_ ; Neutrophiles with pathological granules in a scanty number. _??_ ; Neutrophiles with pathological granules in a large number. _??_ ; Neutrophiles with pathological granules very intense and very nume rous as will be seen in the cases of pneumonia, for instance, though this disease was not treated of in my own paper.
After counting 200 neutrophiles, the cells with pathological granules were shown in percentage of neutrophiles. The number of percentage is the de generative index of Kugel and RosenthaP5 4. Testing of Arakawa's reaction. Milk was examined with Arakawa's reagent. All cases were divided into three groups according to the intensity of Arakawat reaction. a. Arakawa-negative group: Arakawa's reaction of milk from both breasts was completely or almost completely negative after five minutes.
b. The weakly Arakawa-positive group: Arakawa's reaction of milk is of intermediate strength.
c. The normally or strongly Arakawa-positive group: Arakawa's reaction of milk from both breasts was normally or strongly positive in one minute.
The different courses of Arakawa's reaction during five minutes was shown by special signs (Cf. Results of Investigation.
I. Cases of healthy persons (Cf. Table 2 ). At first, 14 cases of healthy persons were investigated excluding the cases which showed a wide variation beyond the physiologic fluc tuation in blood picture. Their blood picture is shown in Table 2 .
Neutrophiles with pathological granules were 0-6% in 9 cases 365 (64,%) and 5.3% on an average (Average count was 5.3% in men and 5.4%o in the healthy not lactating women). In 3 cases they were from 10 to 13%. Absolute count of neutrophiles with pathological granules was 0-606, and so 0-500 per corm. will be assumed as normal.
II. Cases of lactating women. All the 155 cases were divided into three groups according to the intensity of Arakawa's reaction. Pathological granules of the normally or strongly Arakawa-positive group.
•˜, •˜•˜ Cf. Foot-note to Table  2 .
The Arakawa-positive group was tabulated in Tables 3 and 4 , the weakly Arakawa-positive group in Tables 5 and 6 and the Arakawa  negative cases in Tables 7 and 8 .
In Tables 4, 6 and 8, neutrophiles with pathological granules were divided into only two groups (+ and _??_) according to the number of pathological granules of neutrophiles. They were again divided into two sub-group-neutrophiles with rod shaped nucleus and with seg mented nucleus-in Tables 3, 5 and 7. a. Distribution of neutrophiles with pathological granules in lactating women with different Arakawa's reaction according to the form of nucleus of neutrophiles (Cf. Table 9 ). Pathological granules of the weakly Arakawa-positive group. Table 9 was compiled from Tables 3, 5 and 7. As to total per centage of neutrophiles with pathological granules, it was 7.5%, in the Arakawa-positive group which percentage was higher than in the group of healthy persons. In the weakly Arakawa-positive group, neu trophiles with pathological granules were 11.3%, and 15.4% in the Arakawa-negative group. As the Arakawa's reaction became weak er, neutrophiles with pathological granules increased considerably. And an increase will be seen in each column (Table 9) , not only in the column " total ", as the reaction became weaker.
And neutrophiles with pathological granules were seen in a higher percentage in those with segmented nucleus. Neutrophiles with patho logical granules in large number (_??_) were seen in only a small percen tage.
b. Distribution of neutrophiles with pathological granules in lac tating women with different Arakawa's reaction (Cf. Table 10 ). The result of all the 155 cases were tabulated in Table 10 . The total count of neutrophiles with pathological granules was 8 .6, 11.7 and 16.6% in the Arakawa-positive, in the weakly Arakawa-positive and the Arakawa-negative group respectively. And neutrophiles with pathological granules in the large number (_??_) were below 1% in the Arakawa-positive and the weakly Arakawa-positive group and 1.6 in the Arakawa-negative group. c. Distribution of lactating women with different Arakawa's reaction according to the percentage of neutrophiles with pathological granules (Cf . Table 11 ) .   TABLE 11 . Distribution of lactating women with different Arakawa's reaction according to the percentage of neutrophiles with pathological granules. Table 11 .
Note the figures printed in Gothic in
These thick figures shift-so to speak-from right to left. One will notice that neutrophiles with pathological granules became larger in percentage as Arakawa's reaction became weaker. And even the Arakawa-positive cases will shows a " left shift" in contrast to healthy adults.
Comment.
Normal count of neutrophiles with pathological granules is differ ent according to different authors as will b e seen TABLE 12 .TABLE 12 Normal count of neutrophiles with pathological granules of different authors, A review of the results of these authors will show that neutro philes with pathological granules are seen even in quite healthy persons though in a slight degree. Kosz1erll) who reported a greater count (8-10%) in normal per sons said that neutrophiles with pathological granules appeared in a higher percentage in healthy babies than Mom ms en found. Schilling21) described pathological granules as degenerative change.
Komiya22) stated that pathological granules were myeloic azur granules and Furusho14) maintained that they are not toxic but young forms of neutrophil granules. Barta23) stated that pathological granules were the outcome of proteins taken in by phagocytosis. And Alommsen12) also was of opinion that pathological granules were not degenerative.
From these opinions above mentioned, it may be assumed that an increase of pathological granules beyond the normal limits shows that the organism is in an abnormal condition or at least in a reactive state.
In his own 15 cases of beriberi in adults, Sarai24) reported that neutrophiles with pathological granules were present in the percen tage of 8-5 in most cases, three cases among them showing even a per centage of 16-18, 28 and 39, and that granules, however, were scanty in number.
In my own investigation, a slight increase of neutrophiles with pathological granules were seen in normal lactating women secreting milk positive to Arakawa's reaction, which fact shows that there is a certain difference between healthy non lactating women and healthy lactating women.
And it can be said that lactating women secreting milk negative to Arakawa's reaction or even weakly Arakawa-positive reaction are in an abnormal state from the stand point of pathological granules, which is probably a sign of B-avitalninosis.
Smnmary.
1. Neutrophiles with pathological granules were 0-13% in the cases of healthy persons, being 5.3% in men and 5.4 in women in the mean value.
2. As to the result in 155 lactating women, neutrophiles with pathological granules were 8.6%, 11.7 and 16.6 in the Arakawa positive, the weakly Arakawa-positive and Arakawa-negative group respectively.
3. Neutrophiles with pathological granules showed a higher count in the Arakawa-positive group than in healthy non-lactating women. 4. Neutrophiles with pathological granules were seen in a high percentage according to the weakness of Arakawa's reaction-in creasing as Arakawa's reaction became weaker. 5. Cases in which neutrophiles with pathological granules were seen over 19% were 16% of all the cases belonging to the weakly A rakawa-positive group, and were 32% of all the cases in the Arakawa negative group.
6. Pathological granules in a high degree in number and inten sity, such as are seen in the cases of pneumonia were not seen in ap parently healthy lactating women.
Conclusion.
Neutrophiles with pathological granules in lactating women with milk positive to Arakawa's reaction were larger in number than in healthy non-lactating women, and they showed an increase accord ing to the weakness of Arakawa's reaction. So lactating women secreting milk negative to arakawa's reaction were in a pathologi cal state or at least in a reactive state from the view point of patholo gical granules, which is probably due to B-avitaminosis.
